
New Gear Deburring lMachines From
American Wera

American Wera, Inc, has added three
new machines to its line of gear-related
machining solutions. The ZEM-180 is a
new pur gear deburring machine
designed to be easily adapted to new or
existing gear bobbing machines. The
KEM 200 and KEM SOOare bevel gear
deburring machine with five-axis CNC
capabilities.

Designed for limited floor pace
(5S'x5] "), the ZEM·180 is equipped
with an integrated dual-gripper pick-
and-place station. Positioning this
machine next to a gear bobber, you
would turn the bobbing machine work
station into an automaticproollction
cell. The five-axis 'bevel gear debumng
KEM machines are de igned to deburr
both toe and heel gear teeth in a single
chucking. The eNC-controlled tool axis
of 'the KEM machine swivels automati-
cally to its programmed po ilion. The
KEM-200 can also be equipped with a
ring loader and a double-gripper pick-
and-place station. The KEM-5oo is a
larger version of the same machine. For
more information Contact American
Wera, 4630 Freedom Drive, Ann Arbor,
MI 48]08 or call (313) 973-7800'.
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IBasic Machine Tools, Unveils INew
'Gear Habbe.

Basic Macbjne Tools, national distrib-
utor of 75 models of gear machines,
anaounces oaeir new WOLF model
GH32-1'9LS gear hobbing machine.
According to w.F. Wolf, CEO of Basic,
'The new GH32-19LS is a uniq-ue gear
hobber,~he answer to many manila] hori-
zontal bobbers so popular in the past but
no longer available as, new machines,"

The GH32-19L-S is especially suited
for long shaft work. Up to 5" diameter
hafts can be inserted into the work

table and up through a bushing in the
tailstoek an unlimited distance. The new
GH32-19L-S can cut gear up to 32"
diameter and pitches to 2.5 DP.
Differential gears provide helix .angles
to 45°. The vertical work piece axis per-
mits better chip fall away than the old
horizontal machine . For more informa-

bon contact Basic Machine Tool ,P.O.
Box 36276, Los Angeles, CA 90036 or
call (323) '933~719l
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Precision roun.d Big sc.lid . Heli'cal
broachingl tool's Ibroaches 'up to I - broachelfar
wit:h diameters 110S-il1. long iCLl1d, . . h'anlmiuhm1...man•• 1-'n_ 12-'n_dia"'__ 3 ",nn'nl goa"-

If rOll're going by the numbers, Colonial Too'lGroup has
all the reasons you need to have us be your broachingl
tool supp'lier. We've become one ,of North America's
I'eading' designers and manu fac:turersof highq,uality
precision involute spur and hel:ical broaches ...
big an~ smaiL,An? ifyou need broaching machines ....
we deSign end bUild those too!
Colt write, FAX or E-mail us off our Web Si.fe.

COLONIAL TOOL GROUIP' liNG.
16911Welker Rood, Windsor, 'Ontario, Canada, NBW 3Pl

519-253~2461 • FAX.519-253-591:1 '. www.colonialtooll.com
In the U.S.A. 5505 Concord Ave., Detroit, MI • 3·13-965-,8680
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